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The Wauna Camp Fire Girls will
hold a cooked food sale at Mrs

Press Paragraphs Facer's Oualitv Grocery store to
day, and will appreciate patronage
from the public.

Road conditions are such that J. E ABM
.Tnnoa rnrni mail carrier. Uses
team and sled on a portion of his
route. The southern part of the
route 1 negotiated bv motor.

A little daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. Frank Williams 01 Atnena

, lUt. Weitero Newapapar Union.)

If you wer busy being kind
Before you knew It, you would

nnd
Tou'd soon forget to think 'twaa

true
That some one waa unkind to you.

Rebecca Foreaman,

FOOD FOR THE TEA-TABL- E

Get Between a Pair of Our Soft. Comfy

and Warm Blankets these

Cold snappy nights

Tuesday. February 5. 1929. The lit
tie lady has been named Dolores
Jeanne.

Little Miss Martrv Wilks was honor

Miss Hilda Dickenson spent Tues-

day night in Adams at the Mrs. Paul
Lieuallen home.

James Cresswell has been confined
to his home several days with an at-

tack of influenza.
Members of the Flint Johns family

have been ill this week with influenza,
but are recovering.

Mrs. Carrie Harder and daughter
Mary Jane are visitors at the Frank
DeFreece residence.

The present address of Miss Helen
Hansell is Box 8, College Station,
Pullman, Washington.

Mrs. Donald Johnson is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Marquis in
Weston for a few days.

Mrs. Mamie McDowell is here from
Kamela, visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Joseph Sheard.

Fay Fambrun has been confined to

A with hirthdav anniversary The afternoon tea hour affords aDartv. Saturday last. A number of
delightful opportunity to meet one'sher little friends were invited to en

inv tVip fwpasion with her. friends In an informal

Wednesday night was the coldest
of the the winter. Thermometers in

way. All hostesses will
welcome any suggestions
which will lend grace toAthena registered from 18 to 22 de

helow zero, according to loca such functions.

tion and exposure. The depth of the The sandwiches and
cakes to be served should

Cotton Blankets . 1.954.25be quite simple, with asnow remains at 23 inches.
Virgil Zerba, Jesse Smith and

Laurence Pinkerton. with a cater bit of candied peel, a
his home, south of Athena, for sever few mints and a dish of

pillar and drag broke the road intoal days with a case of mumps. suited nuts, which will be plenty to
serve for uny Informal tea.Mrs. Fred Kershaw visited her

daughter Frederica in Walla Walla

town from the north, Wednesday.
They encountered lots of snow and
had the drae- - loaded down with sacks

Part Wool Blankets . , . .

All Wool Pendleton Blankets

. 4.90-6,9- 0

. 12.50-15.- 00
a few days the first part of the week

of wheat, in order to hold it to its
The cup of tea Is the thing, and

food should go with It in small quan-

tities, ns too substantial a repast in
the afternoon or early evening spoils

The hill in back of Arnold Woods -

work.house has been very popular the last
two weeks with coasters and would-- R. A. Duffield has been having a the appetite for the evening meal

serious time from his attack of tonbe Skiers. 1 If one has a tea wagon all the ao
silitis. He has been confined to his cesorles may be brought in at once.

Part of the enjoyment of a tea party
The Etude club meeting, to have

been held this week, is postponed to home this week, Charles Russell con
ducting the barber shop for him. Mr, is the attractive table and the service. 5 per cent Discount for Casha future date on account of the dis

agreeable weather. A pot of boiling water Is always neDuffield went to Pendleton, where
one of his tonsils was lanced by a

cessary for the guest who has a prefMrs. Larry Knox and daughter
surgeon. erence as to the strength of her tea.Carol are visiting at the C. T. Smith

home this week. Mr. and Mrs. Knox Miss Janet McKellar, assistant field Phone Your Order To 152The sugar, lemon, or cream is added
by the hostess herself In small teas.secretary for the Camp Fire Girlsare residing at Heppner this winter,
In larger ones the guests help themwill be in Walla Walla today, tomor

row and Monday. Today Miss Ma
Will Stanton, who underwent an

operation for intestinal trouble at rtmentStoreAthena Depaselves, or they are passed. j

Bend, last week, was for a time in a Fruit Canapes. Soften one-ha- lf cup
Kellar will speak at a banquet at the
Grand Hotel. Camp Fire guardians
in this district, have been invited to

ful of sweet butter, addcritical condition, but is now report
ed better. ful each of finely chopped dates and

attend the banquet, and conference, nutmeats and two tnblespoonfula, ofMr. and Mrs. Perry are expected Wauna Camp Fire girls went on a
crystallized ginger and blend thorough'

coasting party out to the Arnold
ly. Spread on squares of buttered Helix were: Hartle, Carsten, Mc-

Alamy, Patton, Marsh.graham bread, sliced very thin.Woods ranch last Saturday. Sims
Dickenson took them out on a bob

home this week from 0 Dell, Oregon,
where they have ben holding evan-
gelistic meetings. The usual services
will be held at the Christian church,
Sunday morning and evening, con-
ducted by Mr. Perry.

High School NotesCheese and Jelly Pastries. Prepare
a rich crust as for pie, cut into cirsled. The girls had a good time

trailing behind with their sleds. They
were accompanied by their guardians

cles, then cut small rings from the cen
Junior News Staff

7th and 8th Grades
Ralph Moore, who received a grade

of 100 per cent in spelling, has been
exempt from all tests in that sub-

ject for the month of January.

ters of half of the circles. The old
Mrs. H. Wade LeRoy and Hilda

team and showed the results of good
team work.

The line up was as follows:
Athena (7) . (30) Helix

Cannon (5) F (15) Piper
Myrick F (9) McAlamy
Miller J. C. Dale
Douglas R. C. Hartle
Eager

" G (7) Planting
Kirk G Thome

Substitutes for' Athena: Green,
Schrimpf, Kidder, B. Hiteman, Camp-
bell, (2) ; Walters. Substitutes for

Editor John . Kirk
Dickenson.

fashioned tart that our grandmothers
made were prepared so. Cream a Student Body Virgie Moore

The Domestic Dry Cleaning conv Classes Cecil Fambrunthree-ounc- e package of cream cheese,SAVE WITH SAFETY pany opened for business in Pendle adding enough cream to soften. Spread
ton, Wednesday of this week. The the whole surface of the circle with

"Pike" Miller's grade team held the
Adams' grades to a tie of 11-1- 1, on
the local floor Tuesday evening, even
though a five-minu- te overtime period
was played.

Boys' Athletics.- - Eldon Myrick
Boys' Athletics George Gross
Girls' Athletics Loie Montgomery
Social and Entertainment ,

the cheese. A maraschino cherry, or
three, heaped with the cheese In the

new establishment represents an in
vestment of $12,000, and the equip,
ment includes the very latest machin. Beatrice Hitemancenter, makes another tasty tart.
ery and methods. Donald Robinson, Subiect Classes .Frances CannonThere Is no form of sandwich so
part owner of the Domestic Laundry Personals : Thelma Schrimpf 1attractive for teas as the open sand-

wich. Cut Into rounds of thin slicedand George Fell are the firm mem Faculty Harold Kirk
bers.It Can't Leak bread, buttered and decorated with STANDARD THEATRE IGrades, Helen Foster

Grades,' 5th-8th.- ... ..."......Carl CalvertThe Studv club will meet this after. piped mayonnaise, cream cheese, and
Advisor....... Miss Mildred Batemanmade attractive by chopped green andnoon at the home of Mrs. F. B. Boyd,

the stuHv for this weelc in Orpirnn
because it is all one piece
of live Para rubber. No
seams, splices or patches.

red pepper. One may have an endless Editorial
The BToundhoe didn't see hishistory being: "The coming of the variety.

shadow here: yet it looks as if we arerailroad and growth of industries and
eommerpial exnansinn " Thn roll

Two Nights
Saturday and Sunday

call is answered by some interesting going to have about six months more
of winter. , Mr. Groundhog was top
wise t.n mm out of his warm burOrigin of Five Races,fact pertaining to Oregon. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. Harold row and freeze his feet looking for
According to LegendFrederick on February 22.

Through the kindness of Paul Lieu- - a sun that wasn t anywhere in signt.
There has been the prediction thatThe Iroquois Indians of Canada, In

in the future weather will be controlanen and Arthur Douglas, the ladies
of the 3 o' 4 club were enabled to at.

their efforts to account to themselves
for the existence of the five races a'rs off LifeBeggtend a meeting of the club at the led by man,- - but a prediction Ke

that is perfectly safe to make, as
this Invention will be so far in the

of men with which they are acquaint
ed, have shaped Hie following legend:home or Mrs. Sheldon Taylor, Thurs-

day afternoon of last week, bv con In the beginning the Great Spirit, In future that we will all be dead and
order to people the earth, went about buried before it will be completed.

If old "June Pluvius" would onlymaking a man of each nation. He
took a lump of earth and molded it come up here and turn on a little heat
into a man. This first man was instead of staying down in sunny

California where the sun shines

veying them through the deep snow.
Mrs. Bryce Baker and Mrs. Bert Logs-do- n

were club guests. Mr. Douglas
won the guest prize at bridge, the
club honors going to Mrs. J. T. Lieu-

allen, Jr., and the consolation to Mrs.
Arthur Douglas. Mrs. Taylor served
lunch at the close of the afternoon.
The next meeting of the club will be
at the ome of Mrs. Paul Lieuallen at

a negro. Then he took another lump
and molded another man. This was

daily, he would certainly be appreci
Chinaman. Then he made an In ated. After a fellow ciimns up a snp- -

dlan in the same way nnd gave life nprv roof to clean snow oit it ana
to all three. irpts a had attack of rheumatism, he

With .

Wallace Beery
Richard Arlen and Louise Brooks
She feared the law! She fled to the outcasts, an
outcast herself. To the wild, the lawless men, eaten
with the germ of the Wanderlust. In the haunts of
the homeless she finds salvation. A chapter from
the life of that surprising person, Jim TuUy. Direct-
ed by the master director, William Wellman.

Admission, 10-25-- 35 cents

But two men, a Frenchman and an doesn't care whether he sees another
Adams, next Thursday, February 14. Englishman, remained to be created, flnV of snow for the rest of his Hie.

Two-Qua- rt Size

$2.50
Every KANTLEEK HOT
WATER IJOTTLE is
guaranteed for two years.
Should the bag you buy
wear out before that time,
return it to The Rexall
Store and get a new bag,
free.
For many Kantleek aids
to health and comfort in-

quire at

McFADDEN'S PHARMACY

Athena, Oregon

Ttocxa&L Storv

and no earth was at hand wherewith Rut cheer uo: this cold snap has itsMr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen of
Adams were host and hnstpsa at a to make them. What was to be advantages, as radio experts say thatdinner party Tuesday evening. Later done? The Great Spirit reached out better radio reception is gained aur- -

mcf the cold.clear niehts: but it is unnve tables of bridge were in play.
A valentine motif was used throuch. fortunate for those whose radios are

his arm and seized the first animal
that came His way. It was a butter-
fly. The Great Spirit clipped off its
wings, added arms and legs and "set it

not workincr or for those who have noout the evening. High score was
won by Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mann and
consolation by Mr. and Mrs. Max
Hopper. Guests from Athena includ

radios at all. Next summer when we
am fanninsr ourselves when thedown in a corner of the earth. This

was the first Frenchman. mercury is "90" in the shade, we willed Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McFadden, Mr. Again extending His arm, the Great probably look back to winter and sign
for little let un on the heat, forSpirit seized another animal. It wasand Mrs. E. C. Trestbye, Mr. and Mrs.

Revella Lieuallen .and Mr. and Mr
I Max Hopper.

an ant It was treated as the but-

terfly had been ; it was given the face
and soul of a man and was set down

then at least, a person won't have
to stand under a dripping ceiling to
catch in a pan the elusive drops
coused by melting ice on the roofs.in another corner of the earth. This

was the first Englishman. So for the sake of suffering human
This explains, says the Iroquois ity, Jupe, please put on your snow-sho- es

and break trail up here asstory, why the English and the French

quickly as you possibly
have always been able to moke their
way so easily about the earth. MadeBra out of animals and not from lumps
of earth, they go everywhere. This ac

Entertainment
The high school held an assemblycounts, too, for the difference In the

Friday afternoon, February 1. Yell
character of the Englishman and the

leader, Raymond Freeze and assist-

ant yell leader, Weldon Bell led theFrenchman. The one has always pre

students in a few yells for the game
Friday night with Helix.

served something of the industrious
character of the ant, and the other
something of the light ways of the
butterfly.

Boys Athletics
TVia Athena bovs lost to the Helix

Makes Oxygen suds, for all washing, whitens
and sterlizes, removes stains. One small package

Free
with a 25 cent package.

The Quality Grocery
Alice Eager, Prop.

boys of Griswold. High 26-2-5, in oneScientific Bodies
The National Research council waa of the fastest and best games that

most of the Athena fans have witorganized in 1016 by the National
Academy of Sciences under its consti nessed for a firood many years. From

the start to finish the game was atutional charter. The majority of Its
membership is composed of accredited thrill. Athena caged a basket; then

Helix would send the ball through the
net

What" fa the TIME? "

(Just call the Operator)
In accordane with our plan of contin-

uously, Improving and broadening the
service,

Beginning February 1st, in every
community in which this company
operates, our patrons may obtain the
TIME from the telephone operator.

ft is with pleasure we make this
to our customers,

The charge for this additional service
will be the same as the charge at your
regular rate for any other local caU.

THEPAOTICTELEPH0raAfcTBLE61 V

J. A. MURRAY, Manager

The lineup was as follows:
Athena (25) 126) Griswold

Crowley (4) f (10) CarstensGoodyear Tires
representatives of about T5 national,
scientific and technical societies. It
essential purpose is to promote fundi
mental research In the fields of physi-
cal and biological sciences. The Na-

tional Academy of Sciences was
founded in 1863 and consists of mem-
bers elected from among the most dis-

tinguished scientific men of the United
States. .

Myrick (16) F (6) Tucker
Pinkerton (5) C Vaughn
Rogers G Tergerson
Michener G (7) Reese

The substitutions for Athena: H.
Kirk, F; McEwen, G. . The substitu-
tions for Griswold: Coe, F.t DavidSold

is that . dlnlng-roo-much son, G, (3).
-- How

suiter

The Greatest Name in Rubber

All Sizes
Carried in Stock

They Stand Up and are Priced Right
Athena, Garage, Main Street, Phone 352

Girls Athletics
The Athena high school girls were

badly defeated by the Griswold high
school girls on the Helix gym floor

"Two liuudrej pounds."
"Have you sold manyf
"Yec, I have sold a hundred of their

thls year. Way I book your order t
"No. I have come from the tai col

lector to see how business wss."-Lust- lge

Kolner Zeltung (Cologne).

Friday, February 1, by a score of
30--7. -. .

Thfe GriSNriW girls' have a superior


